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near Stsyton, was home for a visit
with her parents, over the week end.

Miss Lena Reoves was an Albany
visitor Saturday.

The warm weather for the last few
days has made the rrops in this see-lio- n

fairly hump. However, it is fear-
ed that our peach crop is entirely lost,

UTvr Miniiiuii uiUiiiia

Mrs. Msry Billings and daughter,

rr - r

Mis Lottie Mc Adams, went to Airlieion account of the severe frost a few

EVE2VTH1NQ ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

TRANSFER AND DEATAGE
841am Track ft Dray Co., corner State and Front Streets

Telephone

Main 1200

MainT4

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS iIEET AT
McCornack hall oe every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. W. B. tJil-so-

K. R. & 8. ,
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Oregou Cedar Camp No. 5246.meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsom,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or meg
k'i't of dumb animals .should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation. '

.

ROYAfc NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360.

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Ceurt and High St.
Mrs. Peart Coursey, 214 Court Bt,
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Fhone 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. hall. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A-- ; C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, Crown Drug Store, 338
State street."

SECONDHAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture Capital Exchange, 337

CourJ street. Phone 493.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. .Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247.. Residence Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 years Experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Lognuberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court Btreet. Phone 124.

VETERINARIAN

DP W n MAORTTOITSE COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Uni- -

versify, urnee unerry uny ieea
Stables, 544 Ferry St. Phones, office
2199; Res. and night 1510.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payablo monthly in advance.

THE MARKET

No changes are to Ibe noted in todays
market quotations.

Grain.

Wlieat, soft white $l.S5(ffl.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats ...c 9fie

Barley, ton $03

Bran $36
Shorts, per ton $38
Hay, cheat, new $l(ffi20
Hay, vetch, new $2022
Hay, clover, new .. $18

Bntterfat 40c

FOR SALE

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange
your property or business, list witn
the Oregon Realty Exchange and
Investment Co. We list property all
over the U. S. and Canady and
charge no commission. Call and see
us. Room 28 Breyman bldg.

BUYERS ATTENTION 1 I have a com
fortable 5 room cottage for sale,
with good lot for $700; also a mod-er- a

five room cottage one block
from paved street. This is a 'cheap
property at $1400. I have a choice
buy for $1500, two blocks from car
line and one block from paved street
I have several valuable lots for sale
cheap; also a house for $600. Square
Deal Realty' Company, U. S. Bank
building. Phone 470. " tt

240 ACRES, 200 cultivated, 40 timber
pasture, running water, fair improve
ments, 3 miles from Pratum, best
Waldo Hill soil, prico $23,000.

60 acres, 58 cultivated, 18 pasture,
2 timber, all good soil, spring water,
good improvements. 1900 prune trees,
DO English wamut trees, good team
of horses, wagon, harness, 3 Jersey
eows, 100 pure bred hens, 1 mile
from Aumsvillc, a snap, price $8500.
Terms. Bocolofsky, 341 State St.
phone 970. 0

110 ACRES, 80 cultivated, 30 timber
pasture, 40 acres in crop, good build-
ings, on rock road, two miles from
town, some stock and Implements,
price $1100. wilt take $3000 Salem
residence, some cash and easy terms
oa balance. 100 acres, 90 cultivated
50 bottom, 5 timber, all fenced, good
road, new 6 room bungalow, barn,
close to school, $11,000. 20 acres
Yamhill county, exchange for b
room bungalow in Salom. Equity is
40 acre Idaho irrigated farm fo
ranch near Salem or Dallas, not over
$3000, price $6000. 20 acres close to
Salem, 6 cleared, good improvements,
rock road, $4000. 58 a.cres, 45 culti-
vated, 25 beaverdam, 12 pasture, 1

orchard, good barn, fair house, join-
ing town, running water, $6200 easy
terms. Modern 5 room bungalow,
furnace, paved street, $1500. Mod
ern 5 room bungalow, iurnace, lire
place, bath, Dutch kitchen, close in,
$2000. $8500 worth of acreage and
residence property to exchange for
ranch any where, flocolofsky, 841

Bananas

"Retail Prices
Creamery butter 45Ca)50e

Flour, hard wheat $2.70Ci2.80
Hour, soft wheat fa.ouigJii.uu
Country butter 40c
Eggs, dozen 35c
Sugar, 11 lbs. for ...$1

Sales limited to $1

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., April 23. Butter, city
creamery 42c

Eggs, selected local ex. 3536c, .

Hens 28c

Broilers 3537c
Geese 20c
Cheeso triplets lC16c

Daily Live Stock Market
Cattle

Receipts 190

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Good to choice steers $12.75(0)13.75
Good to medium steers $11.75(042.75
Common to good steers $10.25(o41.25
Choice cows and heifers $11.25(042.25
Cnnners $4.25(5)6.25

Bulls $6 25(dl0.75
Calves $8.7a 13.25

Stocker and feeder steers $7(&9

Hogs
Receipts 378

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime mixed $17.63(a47-8-

Medium mixed $17.35 17.50

Pigs $13(a46
Sheep

Receipts 32

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Spring lambs $20

Western yearlings $15.2515.50
Valley yearlings
Wethers $13(13.50
Ewes '$1212.50
NOTE Portland market on shorn

sheep, 2 to 3e under quotation.

62,300 Tons Shipping

Launched During Week

Washington, April 23. Showing a
marked acceleration over tho previous
week, launching ships from government
operated yards for the week ended to
day aggregated ui!,3UU tons, tms iigure
includes six steel and two wooden ships.
Two ships wore placed in service.

Steel ships launchings included:
Westmount, West Lianga, Wassait

and Western Chief, of 8,000 tons each;
Glen White, 8,600 tons and the Plain-field- .

3.500 tonB.. The wood shins launch

Friday for a week 'a vidt with friends.
iUss Armetia urm Has gone to

MeLcod, Alberta, for a lengthy visit
with her sister. i

Mrs. Ed Beicken and babv Ver'a.
went to Nice Friday for a visit with
her daughter, Miss Florence, who is
teehug school there.

Mrs. J. W. Young of Salem is a
house guest at the Edwin Brock home-

Walter Bramian is ill with pnemno
ilia at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Grace Moore.

The Fred Smiths, Arthur Thomas
and Frank Lambs families have all
moved to Portland. The men of the
families arc all working iu the ship
yards.

Misa Vera Wright of North Salem
was a 'Friduy night guest of Miss Ruth
Bedford.

The F. L. Wood family were Sun-ila- y

guests of Woodburn relatives and
friends- -

Mrs. N. E. Tyler of Bucna Vista was
a week end guest at the J. R. Bedford

ljl0me

The community service flag will be
unveiled Sunday p. m. April 8tk, at
the school house. Judge Benson will
givo an address and Mrs. Hallie Pur-ris-

DurdaU will sing.
Miss Nannie Wallace of Hubbard is

visiting her friend, Muss Alida Bocken
There will be a meeting of tnc par

ent teachers association at the school
house Friday evening, April 26th.

There aro a number of cases oi
measles in the neighborhood, among
both adults and children.

Nothing Like Phosphate

To Increase Strength,
Vigor and Nerve Force

ORDINABY
WILL DOUBLE THE STRENGTH
OF WEAK, DELICATE NERV-

OUS PEOPLE IN TWO WEEKS
TIME IN MANY INSTANCES

Weak nerves quickly reduce the
strong and rolbust to an extremely

condition and Tob men and wo-

men of all the joys of life Slowly and
stealthily the health is destroyed, the
poor sufferer only realizing the mag-

nitude of his ailment when faulty mem
ory, sleeplessness, indecision, lack of
energy or other unmistakable symp-

toms ir.dicato wank nerves. Then it is

a serious and d'augbfous mistake to
resort to the use of tonies,
alsoholic or drug st'rtuulants.

jWeali and. exhausted norves noed

food and nourishmeii't--n- ot stimulants
that lash them into temporary ac-

tivity. The food and nourishment ad-

vised by present day physicians is just
one tablet of pure

taken during or immediately af
ter each meal. Simple advice, but its
soundness has been proven ovor and

over agaiu.
Moreover the genuine standard

hitrnnhnsnhato is inexpensive and i
roW by most all good druggists under
a binding guarantee of satisfaction or

money baek. ' .

Jefferson News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Jefferson, April 23. Miss Vivian

Shufaker, who is teaching at Suver,
spent tho week end with her parents.

J. B. Moritz and daughter, Flora,
were AMao.'y visitors Saturday.

Miss Lora Clnrto and Miss Agnes
Weat-herso- of Mimmouth spent the
week end with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chute-

A. L. Gordon, the blacksmith, has
moved, his family to Portland, where
Mr. Gordon expects to work in the ma-

chine shops. They will be greatly miss-

ed l.v their many riends.
Miits Edna Buchnor, who is teaching

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Governuvmt Timber

Notice is hereby given that subject
to the conditions and limitations of
the Act of Juno 9, 1916, (39 Stat.,
218), and the instructions of the Sec
retary of the interior oi oeptemDer
15, 1917, the timber on the following
lairds will be sold May 15, 1918, at 10

o'clock a. m. at public auction at the
United States land office at Portland.
Oregon, to the highost bidder at not
less thun the appraised value as shown
by this notice, sale to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the In-

terior. The purchase price, with an ad-

ditional sum at one-fift- h of one per
cent thereof, being commissions allow-

ed, must bo deposited at time of sale,
money to bo returned if sale is nat ap-

proved, otherwise patent will issue for
the timber which must be removed
within ton years. Bids will be receiy.
ed from citizens cf the United States,

. l:r:J .1. n,

GRANGE NEW S

Salem Grange held a busy session o
Saturday, as usual. In addition to rou-

tine busiuess and reports, there wer
the reports from the special commit
tees in. charge of the preliminary ar-
rangements lor tho touifort and con-

venience of the State grange which
meets in Salem, June 4 7. A large del-

egation visited the state house- later to
viw the accommodations in representa-
tive, hall which has been placed at the
convenience of the State grange.

The lecturer had an excellent fro-gm-

which included, several vocal
pieces of mueic. Miss Potter nade a
good impression in a brief talk upon
foods ,ronsorvation and meat substi-

tutes. A special meeting of "tue ladies
will be held hi the dining hall at ku
early date, to take part in demonstia-tio-

work along these. lines.
O. P. Hoff, genial candidate, also

addiessed us, and . M. fcndicott fol-

lowed wiih interesting remarks on tax
laws. We fully enjoyed the time and
attention These ladies and gentlemes
bestowed upon us.

Salem grange concurred in tue 01

lowing resolution: "Resolved, that the
Multueuiah district Poinoua grange iu

session assembled at Lents on March
0th. 1918, goes ou record a not fa

voring any oomlbiualtion with ny polit-

ical party or league whatever, and that
wo instruct our representatives to

bring this resolution to the attention
of the stato grange at its' nxt session."

KM'UK 1 r.LI.

. Salem lady's Operation

Not Successful
"18 years ago I was operated, for ap

pemiieitis aud later operated again for
gall stones. Neither did me any good

and I suffered all kinds of torture
since. Five years ago I took iiayr s

Wonderful Remedy and have felt no

symptoms of pain since. All stomach

sufferers should take it." It is a sim-

ple, harmless preparation that removes

the tatarraai mucus iroin me miwuuai
tract and altavs the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,

liver and intestinal ailments, includ-

ing appendicitis. One dose will con-

vince or money refunded. Perry 's Drug

Store, Capital Drug Store,

Fairfield News

(Capital Journol Special Service)
Fairfield. Or., April 23. Tho Rod

Cross entertainment will be given Sat-

urday April 27 instead of the 24, which

was a mistnko in the printing.
F. R. DuRetto made a business trip to

Lebanon Friday.
Mrs. Lcitty returned to ner nomo

n Salem Saturday.
Mrs. Lovesrrctt is entertaining her sla

ter Mifs Aliee Erickson of Portland this
v.ecK.

Miss Noll Richmond spent the week
cud with her parents in Portland this
week. ... ' '.

Mrs. T. A. Dltinaiis Was shoping in Sa
lem Saturday.

BABY CHIX
"We fitvt the reputation in Petalum
of handling thebettliyingatock. Let
ut provt Urn lo you, luy notlna

but tht Write loc
lalonrjiUon. Lx3PUluma, California

Court House News

The will of Jumes Colviu was admit
ted to probate in the comity court on
petition of Robert E. uunnu ana to, U
Colviu. The estate is valued at $000.
11. 0. Porter. II, Von Behren and Chas,

Ran ion were appointed appraisers of the

estate and Robert E. Colvin and C. E.
Colviu us executors to serve without
bonds.

The estate of Ever Hanson, doceas
ed, iB valued at according to
the appraisement of A. A. Ulviu, i .

Col lister and Ed R. Adams who filed
their report today with the county court.

Edith M. Franklin filed divorce pro
ceedings today nguinst Lee Franklin.
They were married.in Oklahoma iu 1910

aud havo a son six years old. tub com

plaint recites that the defendant made
lifo burdensome for the wife und thai
he abandoned all legitimate moans or,

employment and had become what is
known as a professional bootlegger. Al
so that on account of this, tie was obiig
cd to spend part of his time iu county
jails.

A suit for $556.88 was filed today by
W. L. Van Horn against J. C. liayta
for services OS mechanic working on 1

tractor and for materials furnished.

A uianiago license was issued today
to J nines C. Homier, 27, of Silverti,ii
and Olive G. Moser, 22, of Wilveitoii.

The wife of John trerner, sccordin
to a will filed today in the county court,
is to receive a life interest in the farm
on which sho now lives, and all otuti
real estate of John Werner, who died
April 8, 1918, provided she does not re-

marry. She is the mother of nine child
ren, all of legal age, and lives on the
Werner farm near Hilvcrton. The estate
is valued at $18,000. Should Mrs. Wcr
ner marry again, she is to receive only
$1,000 from the estate, the balance to
be then divided among tho heirs. The
will was executed May 11, 1911, and
by its terms two sons, Ernest Werner
and Henry Werner become executors of
the cstato.

Tho final hearing in the matter of
the eslato of John Guldow has been set
for May 27, 1918, at tho county court-

house iu Sulcin,

George W. Hubbs, a executor for the
estate of Anna Quaky, deceased, hat
been ordered by the county court to pay
the eumaof $300 to each of the fol-

lowing hoirs: John Molstad, Ed Mol-stad- ,

Inga Molstnd, Ranghild Molstad
aud TliL'oline McDonald.

Earl Headrkk Wriles
MolherFroa France

My dearest mother: Received jours
of the 10th of Tcbruary. "We have re-

ceived mail every day bow for three
days and each time I received a letter
from you, isn't that fine. We also re-

ceived a Jjundle of Oregoniaa papers
from the company in Portland. Wish
yon would suggest something of tho
same to the Capital Journal, to be sent
to the Satan men at heailqusrtew
how we would appreciate them regular.
Do yon ever see Bill Kaiser; tell sirs
to write to me. You asked about the
chin factories. 1 really cannot fin 4
out where they are and don't hardly
believe they would ride very good tho
way they handle this war mail. Tha
weather is very fine, the trees ars
leaved out and in full bloom, and this
ciity promises o be a delightful placS
this summer.. But we will move from
this post soon and go to another. Don
know whero 4ut think it will bo near
here. We really hate to leave bacauss
we UTe sort of independent where we
are and when we move we will have"
to join the' regiment again. That mwins
lots of ibtigle calls and more drill.

My old pal, Ransom, lis back with the
company apain. Wo have many heart
to heart talks together and we really
understand each Other so well-- We g
to town quite often. The street 01 r
fare is two cents. The street cars ars
all run by women and they certainty
do fine. When you think the ear is
full you ought to see them ptuek them
in. They are worse than our car men.
in Salem for that. We also have s
skating rink and some very fine skat
ers, and we sre' certainly treated like
princes, that is among the better tass
of people. Of course there is a class
that don't caro for anybody or any
thing. You say yon are making war
bread; well it doesn't taste so bad lik
the Frcnca people make here, just looks
kind of gummed up. We keep cleaneft
up all spick and span and have nkr
new stiff rimmed hats. Our friends
here say that the 162d is the neatest
body of soldiers they bve sees is this
town. With this I am sending a KttJs
silk handkerchief, paid one franc and
50 .centimes. That is equal to 30 cents
in our money. I got it from peddler
who happened along tho road in frost)
of the 'barracks. Am going to send you
one of my pictures. 1 had some vory
good; ones taken. Givo my very best
rogurdv to Bert Brassier and tell him
to raise lots of wheat to feed us on r
wo fisn't do a good job of licking tho
Dutch. Well, must get ready for din-

ner so good bye for now, dear moth-

er, and many warm kisses, Write sooa
to your loving son,

V' 11 a

Hank Durham brought into Coquills
last week the biggest head of broccoli
the editor of the Sentlnol has ever seen
in Coos county. It weighed over six
pounds.

LETS DIG AND DIG
AND WK'LIi BE BIG.

When I co down the villas
street In my perambulations,
most svsry other chap I meet Is

asklnr for donations. Thsy'rs
seeking funds for Bed Cross
work, for hospitals and motors;
they'rs holding up, wttb con-

stant jerk, all wives and kids
and voters, Pm helping out
from day to day, with no delays
or pauses, tobacco funds, T. M.
C. A., and other worthy causes
I'm told that war bonds I must
buy, In twos and fours snd
dosens; enough to maks a full
supply for all my aunts sad
cousins. For war stamps tea,
those signs of thrift, I dlf Into
my pocket.
te rive my
Uncle Sam cma lift In s
cleaning up
his dockst.
I'm taxed
for build-
ing wooden
ships with
good. Old

fashioned
rigging, and
In my little
dally trips
I ' a con-
stantly kept
digging. I
dig to pay
tobacco tax, and tax for railway
travel. I'm always chipping
front my stacks; they ksap mi
scratching gravel. But l'vs us
kick for those who corns with
all their pleas beguiling. It
never makss ms sa4 nor glum.
They always find ms smiling. I
ktvow that I'm too old to fight;
I can't be caught renlgglng. 80
I recard tt just ssd right that 1

should keep on digging. And
thsn besides, It's proved to ms
that every man Is tolgger if hs
will teach himself to ba a will-

ing war-tim- e digger. It's not
enough tor us to sing about the
Joy of giving. We're got to dig
for everything we need to keep
on living. We've got to dig In

our back yards, for carrots,
beans and 'taters; we've got to
dig both long and hard, as gar-

den cultivators. So taks your
trusty hoe and spade and start
your spring-tim- e sowing. Just
dig and get a garden mude and
set the foodstuff growing. Writ
the National War Oarden Com-

mission, Washington, D. C for
Its complete manual on home
gardening. It's free for
stamp for postage:

weeks ago.
l He state president ana secretary ot

the C. W. B. M., were in Jefferson
Monday. An afternoon and evening
meeting was held by the missionary
society in the Christian church.

Miss Emma Hutchinson has left Jef- -

ferson for Aloha, Washington, where
she expects to work in at hotel.

Mr. Pratt and family have moved in
to the. Dr. VanWinkl house to look
after the plaice until the doctor returns.

Mrs. Shelton and daughter. Airs.
Chester Miller, were Albany visitors
Saturday.

Doctor Allen of Mall City was iu
Jeferson for a short time Sunday.

Miss Wilms Ware of Stayton spent
the week end iat the Buehner home.

Mrs. Frank Weid was an Albany
visitor Friday.

Max Couture left Saturday for
where he expected to remain

several days-Ra-

Alberts returned from San Fran-
cisco' Thursday, whero he had tried to
enlist in tooth the marines and tho
navy but was not accepted. Roy was
a disappointed boy, but says he will
get in somewhere yet.

Sam Pease spent the first of last
week in Portland.

Miss Laye Clement was home from
her school for the week end.

Word has been reoeiyed that Arthur
Alberts is in the hospital in New York
with scarlet ever. His company has
crossed over without him, but Arthur
expects to follow thean before long.

The house on what is known as the
old Dr. Hawk place, 4nirned to the
ground last Monday. The owners of

the place were away and prac-

tically everything went up in
flames- The house wae insured for $2,-00-

so it is thought that the insuranco
will cover the loss.

Mrs. Jane Miller and daughter, Mrs
Lloyd Bilyeu. wero Albany sliopporg
Saturday.

Ward Smith Writes

From Front In France;
.

Likes Sound of Big Guns

Ward Smith, with Field Hospital
Corps No. 176. Now in Franco, writes
his mother, Mrs. mma amitti, JN.

E. 59th street, Portland:
Am tired tonight. Havo reason to be.

Just drovo a Pierce-Arro- truck one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e miles. Two offi
cers and scveu of us boys were detailed
to deliver some motor trucks to a point
south. Country hilly. We aro quartered
at a base hospital, temporarily. Will
be on detached duty for two weeks,
Seems slow and dull. Am lost without
the sound of guns, and will really bo
glad to get back to the front again.
I hope to get one of vlioso trireks tc
drive with my company. 1 .lust receiv
ed your box containing wool goods and
tobacco. Was turpriHeri. There was no
canny, but am perfectly satisfied.

Pat Folev sent me ten pounds of mo1

lasses candy chews. He has been mighty
good about feuding things to me. Since
I have been over here. Think I will go
back to work again, when 1 come horn
Mny be coimtiue my chickens before
they are hatched, but I don't believe
this war is going to Inst much longer.
it coum, easily cnougn, out won t.

Cnn t write to every one, so tell them
all 1 m trusting to luck.

Your loving son,
WM. W. SMITH,

March 15th.

Harry Rhodes Writes

of His Visit to Paris

Mrs. C. Rhodis, living m route 9

north of town, has received tho fol
lowing letter from her son, Hairy
Rhodes, vho is stationed on the U. 8
S. in the U. 8. naval foreign
service:

Somewhere iu France, Mar. 29.

Dear Mother:
On returning from Paris this morn

ing 1 found your paHeogo of sweots,
waiting for mo ana believe mo, tho.v
sine were atriglit.

I was on a five duy leave and as the
Gnrmaus were bombarding Paris from
airplanes and big guns, I thought J

would go up and see the excitement
but as luck would have it the Germans
quit the day before I got there but
I had a xm& time anyway. I went on1
to Versailles and went through the old
castle. Beiieve me that is well worth
seeing. 1 will eend you a book in a
fm days whieh shows everything,
f Here was about twenty of us and we
all bad our pictures taken on one or
the monuments, tho fellow that took
them said he would send me one o
them when they were finished. If he
docs 1 will send it to you

Ono afternoon we went down to the
invalids and saw Napoleon's tomb and
a lot of captured German guns nn,l

titer very in
emlik looked

i ke a new ship wher
-- II PHited up .

first thing that I lid was to get tun,:!
i ! with a freshly painted stanehion

'1131
are sure riMsing

no.w hut they inre gifitiu'g wiliippeU

slowly but surely.
As it is almost time to out lights,

muS can the chatter and turn in,
havrm't received a letter from you f"
soma time. I will eloxe, hoping to hear
from you soon.

Your loving son,
HARRY RHODES

Although news from the western front
dining the last few days has not been
altogether pleasing to us Ameriuans, we
imagine that the s in Ger
many are not hoarse from cheering,
either.

AUTO DELIVERY

BAGGAGE AND PARCELS DELIV-ere- d

any piac citv or eountry.
Phone 64 or 2081 R. W. W. Fiher.

AGINGS
DO YOT' WANT new awnings for

store or hornet Call or write C Dill-ma-

960 Highland Ave.

DENTIST

DR. F. L. UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413-41- Bauk of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11--

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On' Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Over Laid 4 Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith,
Room 5. MK'ornaek Bldg., Salem, Or.

HATTERS-CLEAN- ERS

ELLSWORTH, THE HATTER Men's
and women's hats cleaned, reblocked
end rrtrinimed. Old hats made to
look like new We carry a large
stock of fine ribbons. 495 Court St.

MISCELLANEOUS

INVESTORS LI STEN I have a bar-
gain to offer; a large well built
modern house, well located on a
prominent corner, convenient to bus-

iness part of the city, for less than
its value, much less, I will sell. It
will pay you to look into this mat-
ter. Phone 470. tf

LAWN MOWERS

THE FIXIT SHOP Let u repair and
sharpen your lawn mowers, 201
Court. Phone 1022. tf

OSTEOPATH

DBS, B. H. WHITE AND R, W. WAL
.TON Osteopathic physicians ,,and:i; n J. anerve speciunsTS. urnui'uie or .ftmer- -

ican school of vsteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specializ'.od in
norvoius diseases at Los Angeles Col
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
isl.lg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Uourt. Phone 2215. Dr. White Kes
Phono 409.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT The storeroom at 141 N,

Commercial street, now occupied by
Compton's 15c & 25c store, will be
tor rent May 1st next, for particu'
lars inquire at room 22 Breymnn
block. - tt

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

SALEM- - GEER LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem ........9:15 a.m.
No. 74 Leave Salem 3:05 p.m

SALEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
161 Lv Salem, motor 7:05 a.m.
163 Lv Salem, motor 9:33 am.
165 Lv Salem, motor 1:40 p.m.

Through car to Monmouth end Arlie
167 Lv Salem, motor 3:48 p.m.
169Lv Salem, motor 5:5" p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem 5:00 a.m,
162 Ar at Salom ........ --8:30 a m.
164 Ar. at Salem ....11:00 a.m.
160 Ar at Salom 3:00 p.m.
168 At at Salem 5:35 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem . ...7:20 p.m.
240 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.m.

K OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

Train Leave Arrive Arrive
Portland Salem

1 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:f)0 am
6 Ltd f:30am 10:11am

10:45 am 12:50 pm
2:05 pm 4:15 pm pm!

13 Ltd 4:45pm 6:40pm 8:50 pm
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 . 6:20 pm 11:20 pra Salem only
II 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am
North Bank Station (leave Jefferson

StToet 15 and 20 minutes later)

Northboaxd . .
Train Lear Arrive Arrive
Ko. Dugene Salem Portland

S 12:C5am 4:35 am 6:50 am
7:15 am 9:25 am

10 Ltd. 7:33 am 9:45 am 11:30 am
12 1120 nn 1:20 pm
14 11:20 am 1:30 pm 3:55 pm
16 Ltd 1:55 pm 4:09 pm 5:45 pin
10 "4:10 pm 5:30 pm 7:"40 pm
22 j.25mn 7:o5 pm 10:00 pm
xNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Btreet 15 minutes earlier) .'Leave Cor-valli-

COBVALUS CONNECTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am..Northbound....9:45 am
12:12 pm Northbound....! :50 am

2:41 pm..North bound... 4:00 pm
4:10 pm Northbound....5'30 pra
8:18 pui....NorSbnund....7:55 pm

, 8:35 am....8outhboupd....9:57 am
10:15 am..Southbound..ll:33 am
J2:50 'kC pm
4:15 pm..Houthbound....5:40 pm

' 6:40 pm.8outhbound....8:0a pm

ngeneiTJ'.6'
uumr --

12:25.pm prJt. Veal Wld Mutton
Pork, on foot 35(lfic
Veal, fancy 16(517c
Steers 7(&9c

ed were: Calala, 4,000 tons ana imuiaru associations ot suca ciuzens anu
tons. " jporations organized under the laws of

Tho two ships placed in service wore the United States or any stale, teiri-oara-

of 8.800 tons and 3. 103;toTr or district thereof only. Upon ap- -

ptocation ot a quaiineo purcnaser, tne ,8 ,an an(i ,ot flca subdivision wil be .timber on any m Th R
. ,1 niinaibtJii iiafnua Krti n 1 Tin 114.1 n n' "" v'b"-- j iT""ed "

VtM,"
" ' &r nn

:Cw 5(n6ie
IU1IB uiu;v7.
Spring lambs ll(12c
Kwcs . D(gj i c

Lambs, sheadings 10c
Egijs, cash 2930c
Hens, pound 20(a-21-

Tnrkevs, dressed 2628srp.,.,.. . v l 21(5)23c

H '
'

.,re,sfed, pound"".'.'" 27f'29c
rrya. dressed 2C(528c
Ducks, live 18(a20c
(leese, live 15 16c

Old roosters 14 15c

Young roosters 1820c
Potatoes lc

Vegetables
String garlic ...... 6c
Green onions 40c
Onions, in sack .'. - $1.25
Lettuce, crato $2.75
Cclerv ......... 90c
Broccoli $1.25
Artichokes - ,.. 90c
Cabbage - ". $4
Florida tomatoes $3.50
Rhubarb . .... $2

Asparagus 12'ic

Figs ad Dates
Biack figs 13c

State St. 3

Fruit

'
tons, respectively. The latter is a lake
type steamer.

Shipping board officials expressed
gratification at the completion at Scat-- ,

tie of the cargo carrier West Lianga, 55

working days'after her keel was laid.
The previous record time in which a
ship was ready for launching was 61

days. The launching was made the occas-

ion for a celebration at the plant of
the Skinner and Eddy company, where
the ship wag built

Cw in r . rww new. Tfiiiow firLa"d a Pf,"'t l'ot aml Wl,n my"L.
700 M., red fir 250 M.j SE4 NEM"Wu.? 'a,?. he Genua.ii .:. or.(i m ..

IMIWW HI OUV H'U ill IUU i.i..a AIU74
NW'i, vellow fir 750 M., red fir 250

M,' hemlock 10 M.; 8E NW, yel-

low fir 100 M., red fir 1200 M.; NE14
SWyt, yellow fir 200 M., red fir 800

M.; mVi SW, yellow fir 350 M

Md fir 850 M i NE 8E, yellow fir
450 M rer! fir 600 M.; NW SE,
yellow fir 500 M.. red fir 600 M.j SW
Vx SEVi. yellow fir 50 M., Ted fir 1800
M-- 8E14 SE14, red fir 1550 M., none
of the fir to be sold at less than $1.75
per M., and none of the hemlock to
be sold at less than $.50 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner, General Land Office.

5--

LET US ESTIMATE ON

All your Printing an
office to meet your print-

ing demands. ...
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

PHONE 81$1.25f2Apples
Oranges ..'
Giapo fruit ...

$G8
. $6 i.OTRY JOURNAL WANT ADS


